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THE H0USEHOLD.
A WORD FOR THE- MOTHER.

Send the children tobed with a kiss and a smile;
Sweet childhood vill tcrry at bcst but a while;
And soon they will pass fron the portals athome,
The wilderness ways of thoir lifc-work te roan.
Yes, tuek thom i bed with a gontte Igood-

iliglt Il"
Tho:mantlo of shadcov is viling the light;
And niaybe-Gàd knows-on this sweet little

face
May fall deeper shadows in life's weary race.

YCs, say it: God bless my dearchildrn, I prayl"
1n; niay be the last you will say it for aye!
The ight inay bo long cre ye sec thein again;
The notherless childrcn may cali you mn vain!
Drop sweet bencdiction on each lit le head,
And fold thoin in prayer as thcy nestle in bed;
A guard of bright angels around then invite,
The sDirit may slip from the mooring to-niglit.
-Selcctc .

LIVING IN OUR HOMES.
I know several very attractive houses,

im pretty rural villages, where, for reasons
of economy or to lessen the housework that
falls upon the women of the family, the
parlors are never warmed or opened fron
November until May, only soine great oc.
casion, as a wedding or a funeral, being
dceined a suflicient excuse for this trouble

" Wlere do you take your imeals ?" I
asked the daughter of one suci famîily.
Something she had said, had led to the im-
pression that the pleasant dining-rooin la
vhich the sumner boarders were enter-

tained was not used when the family were
by theinselves.

"Oh 1" vas the reply, "we eat in the
Icitchen ; it is handy where we cin reach to
the stove without leaving the table."

These were well-to-do people, with fair
acres stretching out to right and left, with
sleek, vell-kept horses and comfortable
lookimg cows, and chickens and turkeys,
and every evidence of honely plenty in the
louse and out. The carpetsin«their closed
parlors and bedrooms were costly if not
tasteful ; thefurniture was solid and itroiîg,
there was silver-on the old-fashioned side-
board, and china to tempt a collector's
lcart on the closed shelves. But the art
of living in their bouse, was as yet, un-
known te the owners of it.

In towns of any size, and la the great
cities, the sacredness of the front parlor
bas passed away. Thirty years ago,
it was as it is im many country districts
to-day, the throne-roon of the lady-of-the
house ; the holy of holies, not to be used
in comnon, lest carpets and curtains should
fadb, lest sofas should bu scratched, lest
" things " should be worn out. A happy, 1
and iideed, a vital change bas taken place. .
People live all over their bouses. The s
children play and study, and, witlin 1
bounds, romp as freely in the best, as in o
any other room. To this are brought the a
nlew books, the finest pictures, th.echoice v
engravings, the shaded shine of lovely
lanps. Hure, father sits with the evening 1
paper, hiere Jack and Mollie practice duets, t
hore mother brings lier nending, and t
grandnother ber knitting. Here, like b
moths around a candle, the sons of the 1
neighbors, gather around the daughter of
the house, scorching their wings in airy di
lightness, yet receiving no serious wound, i
for are not father and mother near, and is i
nlot "attention without intention" delight-
ful, in. circuinstances so safe frein real ha- i
zard. By-and-by, the Prince hinself will t
doff his pluned iat in the parting of yonz t
der silken portieres, and his wooing will o
go gayly on, beneath the mother's eye. p

"I liku to visib at the-'s," said a lad f
the other day. " They live all over the h
louse, and a fellow can do wlatever he p
pleuases. " I knîew just whatthe boy meant.
A certain freedom is in the atmosphere of m
a Ionie that is "lived " in. Boys, in par- st
ticular,'enjoy libertyof moveinent, and dis- o
like te be restricted in their use of furniture si
and their going up and down in thLir hone, t
A well-trained boy will net injure a house, a
cither by rough usage or visible deface- th
ment, or destroy anyportion ofthefurniture
by thoughtlessness. Boys bave not a or
mnonopoly of the destructive element in b
their nature, though you would think si, to ac
hear some people talk.-lam Lirjhtfoot, bh
iit Ohristian. latelgencer. te

A GOOD WAY TO HEALTH
Ainong the many helpful suggestions

given to working girls in Far cnd Near the
story is. told of a young district school
teacher, who, fiuiding that bur healbh was
failing byindoor confinement, -determined
not to get sick if she couid help it.

" She asked lier father te give lier
twenty-four feet square of te garden. The
first heavy work of spading she paid for;
she spent one dollar and a half in seeds.
She determined te, have one thing good,
and te be known for a speciality; lovingr
verbenas, she chose them,- and certainly I
never saw such glorious results. She sold
young plants, knowing that somne of lier
neiglhbors .would like tc be saved the trou-
ble of, planting ; and one plat of seed, if all
came up, .would give more plants than she
would have- room fo'r. .

" She started in tho kitchen window in
shallow boxes, or pots, lier asters, and
chrysanthemums, nasturtiums, marigolds
etc. Wheni they bad four leaves she trans-
planted each little root into other boxes,
thtree or four inches apart, and then when
the tine came they were put in the ground.
She sold young plants of all these, keeping
eighteen or more for herself of eacli, and
fron July te November, I have seldoi
seen suci a garden. Of course in ber va-
cation she liad more time, and she loved
ber flowers se mucl that she gave them
many half-hours.

"She sold flowers and did se well that
shie determined the next year to try and

inake money.'
" Sle broke down se completely it was

thouglit best te give up the school, se she
devoted herself te ber garden. In winter
shte used the window of a smiall sunny
room with a big table in front of it for
starting ail her seeds early. Over ber
boxes and pots of seed she put a pane of
glass, thus naking a little liot-bed. At
the end of the summer shte had taken as
inuch money as shie earnîed at school Ste
went on, building a little forcing louse on
the sunny side of her lieuse and had early
vegetable plants besides coleus, castor beau
and alnost anything you asked for, and 3
now lias a fldurisincg local business as well
as a good distant one. Slhe has married,
but keeps up the work just because she re-
gained lier health entirely and the new
life kept lier well ; besides she put by eac i
year much more than sle earned in teach- i
ing dull children. She hired a man for all P
the leavy work, but continued te give the f
same supervision and all her odd half-
hours."-Laws of Life

t
"NOT MADE WITH HANDS.' s

Farmners' wives in the Middle States, d
descended fron the Pennsylvania Dutcl, s
are noted for the excessive neatness of their b
housekeeping. Ib is said te bu net an un- t
usual thing for one of thlese matrons, when g
lie feels lier last hoùr approaching, te m
make a tour of the liouse, seeing with her n
wn eyes that every roon is swept, dusted
nd garnished for the eyes of the strangers o
lio iay come te the funeral. h
A housewife who died lately in Nev i

England is said te bave added economy te s
lis painful neatness. " Lay me out in b
lie kitchen," she whispered withi lier last e
reath. " The bearers would muddy the s
arlor carpet." ci
Cleanliness is undoubtedly a close atten- n

ant upon godliness, but many good women cl
n their love for the one are in danger of nl
mistakincg it for the other. tI
IL is a good and creditable thing te have
ell-swept carpets and roons so dainty li
hat no fly, spider, or speck of dust is ever. in
o befonnd in them; but if the housekeeper n
btains these things by the less of lier tin- b
er, if they rob lier of time for recreation, p
r reading and for prayer, shte has sold li

er birthright for a very poor mess of T
ottage. - iz
It is the custoni with these Pennsylvania iz
others te give te their daughters while
ill childreii a room to acean every day, in
rder that they may early learn how to
veep, dust, wasli - windows, and in a of
housand ways wage warfare against dust, de, tiiwarfare whiicli is expected te last ail cî
hrougi their lives.
Every careful inother, of whatever rank an
race, is desirous that lier da'ugliter shall fi(r

i a good lousekeeper : if she cloes net di
ctually cean lier diwelling withli:er owi m
ands she must know how te direct others
do it. br

But how many girls remember that te
eacl one of then lias been given a dwell-
ing, whicl is .entrusted te lier exclusive
care, and whicl no one but herself can
cleanse or keep in order ?

IL matters little whose hands sweep or
dust the reom in which sle sleeps and eats.
But that inner chamber in which tlhe seul
dwells sle alone ca keep im order.

Does she examine it every norning, te
sweep out the vulgarity, the malice, the in-
dolent indifference te God and His trutli
whicli she may find there?

S1e is watclful. tirough the day te keep
all filth and poisonous infection from lier
parler and chambers. Does she shut out
as carefully all uncleanness and contagion
fron that lidden place within i

She does .not open lier louse at niglit
for noxious insects and foul birds te harbor
in it. Does sle thrust out with equal zeal
alf trivial thoughts and gossip, with their
malignant stinîg, from that most secret
clîciaber ?

She may live in a hut or a palace. But
that place in which lier soul dwells, is un-
seen by mortal eye. Ib is lier work te keep it
clean and.pure as long as life lasts. When
her body is carried out dead, lier neighibors
will enter and see ber earthî lieuse. But
God alone, looking upon that secret dwell-
ing, will judge vhat lier seul and life have
been.-YoW&'s Compantion.

LET HOMES BE ON THEIR GUARD.
BY VIOLA ROSEBOROUGIL

In a recent visit te a little country vil-
lage I was entertained in. a Christian home
overflowing with good books and papers.
One day I picked up one, obviously of a
lower literary grade than most of the per-
odicals about nie, but stilI seeming te be
a harmless and eveni admirable little sheet.
It was plainly intended for country and i
village circulation; it contained informa-
tion and advice about gardening and
household interests, little stories and verses
anditems of news, all on the order of such
hings in many deservedly popular domestic
ournals. 0
.But sonething turned my eye te the ad-

vertising colunns. Here was a different
tory indeed ; this simple " home " paper

vas full of the most plaily andoutrageously
ndecent, immoral, and I sincerely trust
Ilegal,.advertisements. Il had every ap- u
earance of being onîly a masked vehicle
or such. It had been sent as a sample
opy te my friend, and shie had never
coked ait it. IL ivas clear thiat I ivas tlîe t
irst one te do so, and I shall take care
hat, except for the persons whose help I
baIl secît la tryiîîg te check -sucli insolentr J
efiance of the decencies of civilization, I J
hall be bhc last. I thîought îîctling could
e icore unscrupulous titan the ccîîduct cfh
lie advertising departments ôf sone of our i
reat inetrepolitan dailies, but I se I ivas
ibstakien. I tull the incident te scuîîd cl
ote of warmnig.
Sec whict is la bue cdvenbisîng coluirnns

f bbc puriodicals thiat cornue into your
ouse. Their general aspect proves noth-
ig. Tliese vaumpires wlio livu cii tbc de-
truction of bathbhumîait seuls ccni luinan
odies, cunningly adapt their appeals to
uccite tlîe curic>sity cf tlie ycung, auîd thîey
cil thîcir gcods, thîcir pictures, bocks, etc.,
heap. IL issurely the duty of every one,
ot. oîîly te Sec that car famnilles, car
'iildrec-friunds cnd chîihdreî-îîoighîbors arc
et thus poisoned, but te use all the mieans
iat btie lawg"ive$ us te stop) sucli practices. tIl
Wer arc cl busy in our cwci pai-ticular 18

fe work, or are bound down by the insist-
g necessities cf daily life ; nîost cf us clin-
et pcrsonalhy uludertake Salit crusades,
ut what we cin <lo is te find who are the
ersons Who unakce thlîe verycrusades their
fe-worc, accd put inatters iii blîir hîacds.
bat is the good, ene Of thlem, Of organ- bied referni, engcmîized beîîovolecce, crgcîî-ci
cd aclvacce.-Uqbicîm Siqîîcd.

ELECTED RECIPES.
Doan, mcaL Gims.-A>ae beaten cgg, une plut
swvcb iik, two teaspeenf imîs cf bakiag poun-
r. onle ' oonfuil of sugar, half a cupful of flur,
en thi.ekun ivitti Iiutdiauî mealsu8 it iill di-op
siiy freint a speen, and balce ii geai irons.
coeiN McAL GioIDLE CAKEs.-Beat two eggs
d add one quart of sour milk half a teaspoorî-
orc saIt,. eite tablespuonfîml of îmîelted butter- Ba
two cf Sour crearn, two teaspoafils o f soda Pl

ssolved. Make a batter of two-thirds Indian
ai and the other third whcat fleur. Bake on
:ddur.
noivx BrAD 'To'AsT.-If you hava slices of Ml

own bread that are toc dry for the table, toast Br

~fx..

a
and lay in deep disi, spread a litle butter on

polr ovr le toast and serve.. If yet have île
cream, put half a spoonful of fleur un cold mniluk
and mix, thon pour into uhot imilk on the stove
and coot two or three minutes, and pour over the
toasted bread.

JoHiNNY-cAICE.-Beat one. cgg, add on table-
spoonfutl of sugar, half a teaspoonful of sait, twocupftls cf foeu cs d cnoug sour nilkto nix te
the thickiiess cf eake. ),ast cf ai, mud cite tec-
spoonf iof soda dissolved in liot water. Grease
a bscuitbim and pour i le mixture itoit. I ycn
liko cit cnisd on ly polir fa encimgh te coven bue
bottomt of ic tin Imko a layer cake and flhc re-
mainder on anothor tin. Bake ina quick oven.

HAsrv PUDDING OR Musn.-'ro make this
have a kettle of boiling water -the quautity de-
peids on how mîany meibers of your famnily
enjoy it. Salt the water and have ready a disi
of sifted freslh Indian mel, letting it pass slowly
througli tir fInicrs wlilc ycu sir-cpduy wvitu

e oitaddïO D on blrst i top beiling. W teiuycu
have stirred in oei haidful take up another and
ropent t oie procss, beleng careful net to et the
inush toc t lick, as lb tlîickens sccîewuiat after
ye stop putting in mcal. Do net- eave it a
m"nten"t bat cmtiue te s i it, iashung ay

Iiînips thlîc. ciay eppear, ffVheaft is a success,
itis simooth. Pour it in a tureen and have ready
a pitcuher of ricui milk t eat· on it. Serve it in
entaimea or bread and milk bowls. Soet like
tis pudding with butter and sugar on it and
children often prefer maple syrup te nilk.

PUZZLES NO. 12.
SINGLE ACROsTIc.

1. A noted General. 2. An Aicricaninventor.
3. Onc ef flic atual beaeticsof North Ainerict.
4. Aut Aniericca statesma. 5. A. Spîuiffiî cx-
plorer. 6. A children's writer. 7. A fashionable
stimuller resont. S. An Euiglisli peet. 9. A city
nicl ii wires. 10. An A souican prose w-iter.
11. The name of abanished ruler.

The initials speli a famous composer of music.
BEIEADINGS.

1. Beelcad a grain, and leave the opposite of
ceod; again, ad leavu e iasticcto; again aîd
ecave a prepcsiiou. 2. Behecad thc opposite cffast, and Icave net high. 3. Beecad a personal
proeun, and leave another personal pronoun.
I. I3elîcad te upset, ccd Ieave a uîîccicine; agii.
and lcave sick. 5. flend aai ,mal, cid ave
a proposition. 6. Belead a weight, and leave a
proposition. 7. fllîcd c moctel, ccd Ibave cd-
aead il, ),ears. 8. chcad a transparen sub-

stance, amd leave a gir. 9. Behead a streai of
water, and leave a bird.

A IDDEN BOUQUET.
1. Are ye regardless or relentlessi 2. A tiny

.r l"o poui u aî vled'slip percli. 3. Iniuglad,
Ii liar-t 1 uhave fcaud thlcocut. 4. Muibel 1.
Lyons w'as uher naie. 5. Johlnnîuy.cauglht lis cent
iil hook, cnd torc the cri- in two. 6. Hal said
o Ada, I s Yucatcîî fn Eî Eurepo 7" 7. Nuî-o set
Roie on fire.

BInLL NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of 62 letters.
My 10, 2, 18, 26, 32, 50, 62 and 57 spell one of the
alles given to the Divine being.
sl. 23, 15, 30,7. 40, is soncting wlicli comes to

My 24, 56, 35, 42, 5, 45, is IIcntioned in the par-
bIc cf t an wb ei8, t into a far country.
Miy 53, 37, 3. 31, 20, 48, panadise.
My11, 21,59,6,16.39, 31,36,60,52,47, arewhat

his mortal inustput on.
My 1, 9, 4, 27. il, 41. 57. ctei-mity.
"Il, 13,43, 4, 40, 2 e, 56, 59, a father of nations.
MY 43, 17, 58, 12 3, 61, 41, a place wIere seule cf

esus' friands lii.
My 33,46, 28,35,3S, 4, 9, 61, some witli whîoîm
esus shoved great tenderness.
My, 22, 51 3,ua Iaîlh says the gi-ccd shep-
erdshdfllde te bus locc.
My 58, 25, 54, 55, c persoial pronîoun cite" used

i the Bible.
My whole is c promisu of redemptio li Isiali.

I. G. P."
cI[AIRADE.

Myflrst is yout.lh and liealth and grace.
My secon a garmlîeit,, pretty and gay.
My uwlole is hvlat I'n fa to-day. "Dee."

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 11.
BmnLEu ENucGMA.-- Moses--Exodis 28. 1.

Scilcc-IIeb. 10. 12.
Coigu-egatioit-Ezi-ra 10. 1.
Idolatry--Acts 16. 17.
Sopiilriii--,lctlt. 27. 60.

confssing-Jameis 5. 16.
To - t 5. 38.
Heed-1-Ib. 2. 1.
11, lu u

Ans.-" Aise, shine: for tlyligit !S coue and
c glo-y of the Lord is risen uponl thee."-
aia 60. 1.

DIAMuoND.-
T Il e

il L A a mc
À î id A 1) le

i a ni
O D E

Pir mCOTrdS.-Gpteiîvî. Caire. Atdlcs. Fidin-
ng. Route. Iliea.s Ayues. Dublin. Cl-

tta. Vienna. Stockhonm.
ELsvonicAI. AcOes-ro.-

1. P utna M
2. Ir Inmm A
3. Il ed Rive It
41. 1 sabeut A
5. 0 abo 'T
fi. L ce Ir
7. E s j O
S. S 010 N

iNIoMA.-Dickenis.
MU1SIcAL INsiTRuMENTs IN Pr.-1. Guitar. 2.

ouj. 3. Zibli-. 4. Accerdioi. 5. Fite. 6.
ac. 7. Qi-gaui. 8. Viehii. 'J. F~rechu liai-p.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVE D.
Correct answers hlavo - becen received froin
abel S. Bromwell, Edith Grammiffie. Agnes
omwell anîd Jennuie 13. Grahamii.


